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Sir DOnainiC COrrigan, M.P. in addressing the
students at St Mary's Hospital,.said: -The fact
that of all men the members of the medical
fession were pre.eminently seekers aftor truith
ala>' afforded him consolation and support. Er-
rn ofjudgmexnt or observation may coeur ta an7

maxn, but an honest one will confess hia errora
when convinced by further investigation or othez-
viaof their fally. This hemay uafely do, for
the medical profession in not, ais often ig-
norantly imagined, a jealous profession, but mst
liberal in its sentiments, and appreciates the.can-
did renonnoement oferror as highly as the enun-
ciation of the mout important truths. It will, heo
sid, be found a rule, ta wlch ther arm fow ex-

captions, that the only trustworthy road to emi-
nence in b>' diligence anad liard vonk. Somna men
b> a mere stroke ci fortun n ay suddenly mise
into þopuarity, but without the elements of bard
work tley will soon sink again into mediocrity.

Frequent in the temperate zone, ph*iias la
popularly imagined to be rare in iter.tropical
countries. l Brazil, however, Dr. O. E. H.
Wucherer tells us the dise. is net only frequent,
but inae&rie every day. This result in not due
to European immigration. Tho greater condensa-
lion of the people sud certain alteratibna us heir
mnod, of living ama lb. maa probable cause.
Overcmwdiug in ManufsCtories, heightened cSat
of necessaries of life, greater indulgence in lux-
uries, pericios provaience of drinking habits,
enormous consumaption of tobacco, have al their
pacia infience in aounting for ch. lucress. d

* plthi =*in lBracil. lui 1843 ln all Bakis, Mar'
Wucherer, there were but one or two ciar

shopa; now they are to be seen on ail sidea.
Now also schcol-boys and little slave childeun
smoke. In the changea in the habita of 1ife, of
the people Dr. Wucherer finds the pncipal
causes of the luereaeo frequnoy of p mt iain
Brazil

The i no adequate work on ta renedhas and
noatuma in ue among the English common po-
ple. It i a mistake to suppose that their PZ=a

xmacopeam m enpta ba net still its believera
lu Gloucesterahira, te this day, fits are thought to
be curea by " a few drape ofblood got by pricklng
a lby. moewith a pin. The dr" to be taken in

- a wineglassa.d of water just as tia convulsion ia
coming on. The " patte" of the mole, newn up
h a bag, and wor round the neck, am a certain
cure for e ' ept The nsail ha aiso a iominent
Place in.' phamraxn ia. Sewn up alive h a

a, and worn round~the neck ine daays, it is
then taken'out and tarown into the fire, where it
shakes like the agne, anal the hstinlg ia nover
troubled vith the compaint agri." li. -rache
the snail s Dot les efficacious. 'You prick the
moluse, and allow the exded froth to d»Pinto
the. Affecteal arga. 1

Tyler Smith. begaù his career asa tacher lin
the private school of the late Mn. Dermott. The
lectume-room was a back kitchen of a house in
Bedford aquare ; the acceas was by the area step,
But there was a good cliss, and a teacher whom
no hospital in London could surpeas. For defi.
ciency of material he made up by ambition,. by a

intellect anad by determined industry.
.nainuer was ungaaiy, lis utterance net

gooci, la vas unt a fluent speaker. In spite of
these disadrvantages, ho resolutely doclinea- to
vrite out bis lectures ; he trusted to spontanu
,oxpreoi4 and by dint of dogged penuermnce

he b e oan Impresve and effective lectur
anl speaker. He was alvaya cocl, self-peasessed,
quick to catch the effect produced by what.he
,wu = g. Hie mind as unt sympathetic,
Ne a excited enthudann lu hin heaes,

But he nM.y fi d t inetruet, a envinca,
anl te lead, - No one could hear him %ithout

feeling that ho was listening to a powerful intel-
lot whoseworkir.g as not merely suggestive, but
fruitful in its originality, definite and practical in
its conclusiona.

ROYAL COLLGE oF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
G.EONS, Kuinto, in aain with Quee Uni.-

vesity,.
Twmrrr Szaiow, 1873-74.

The School of Medicino at Ki tn being incorporat.
ed wit ind lent Cr anpiil udrte

to «Th C of cians and
surgeonz, Eingun " •- n t e-Surgiua. i~t n. comnene its Twmrtiolb Ses-'
sien m the EgaBIdn=MPrince street, ce the first

Wednsday in OctoberI .

TEA CHING STAFF.
JOHN R. DICKSON, M,., M.R.C.P.L., M.R.&K.

and F.R.C&, Edin.; Passmoi,, Pr esuor of

FIFE OCKBEin., RznnMA3,
Pcmar of Matexia Medima

HORATIO YATES. M.D., Profasor of the Principles
a Practice et Medicin, ana Lectuar on Clinuni

Modicine.
MICHM LAVELL, M.D., Profemsor of Obstetrice

and Diaseso of Women and Chuidren.
MICHAEL SULidVAN, K.D., Professor ef Surgery

a 8 'cal Anatom.
OCTAVIUSY .ATES, M.D., Profetsor of th. Institute.

of Medicine anad &nit= $cionc&.
JAMES NEISN e IL .. Pman er of De-riptive and

THOMS I UPU. KD., Pmfeso of Botamy.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, bL. B.&, Edin., (ProO.

pot of CbCriZIIU ana Natuxui Hha7, Quaanaà
Uni'uty>, Paa.aor et Cbumatry Md acd=a

Chemistry. .
ALFRED & OLIVER, LD., Proesor of Medical

MeMD.,M..C..K D.-
uicattofc AnalomY.

The Cone is amad to Queae's Univeasity, wheo-
!n the doge o M.D. may be obtained by its studata,

Certiscates t attendance at this CoBege are recog-
nized by the Royal CalU Of Surgeona of London and
Edinburb; and cither e degre et M.D. or the L.

*crsse oth Coego entitles the bolder theref to au the
pn in Great Britain that ara conferreda n the
gradu and studenta cf any othe Colonial ege
Thei novprem of the College am conmodious and

convenient. Unequaflosj facilitica eaented fr the.
slnd7 et Pracrical u leaY. ana at advta. fer
Clinacal instroctioc ane affordoal asib Garnierai IUlapil
and Rotai Dieu.

Fn iformstion aa ta subjects of stuady, fees, &.,
may be obtained n lcation to

Dr WLRRgatr Kinston,

]E SKINNER, M,D.
BOY.LESALE DRUGGIST, '

SPrinces Stree, KINOSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drea and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal edicines am$ out;
and prie gn=autead udsfactoy..

BC L O R O D Y N r-Dr . COLLIS BROWIE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IsoaarA" CA or. The pubiiza l tatent tha
Chiorodyna, baig obtaliaca mach aïuirsai celabrit>
mea nov scarcelgbe consdered a aPocWatYi i Z;!ulZoi

T !EBIG COMPANY F-VTRACT OF MFAT. -Amt-
.- I sterda Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma o

1oaur, being the 86-st Tr an laeir ete odmnodl Paria Exhibit.ion. 1867, Two G(lb Med&is;:
Hara E ution, 1868, the Gola MedaL. Only sort.

warrantad corrct and genuine by Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A succs and a boon. Meical Pfts and,
Circular. One pint .of deiiouas bee tea for 5 enta.
which costa 25 centa if made fron freh mnit. Cheap-
et and fanest fiavoured stock for soupa. &o.

Canerow. Require Baron Lnaoa's agnature upor
avry> 3ar. Sld by Cl Drug's ana au Wholesale
Hoosia, and of LIEBIG'S TRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, &CL, Indon..

NTir Varions chemical analymse have been pub.-
e ' to show a fraction more cf Moisture,

to exist a compan's Exract han n M som imita-
tion sorts. It in extrenely auy to avaparate eh vale
amical ta anj az#ernt but ah.i qite as certain, tiai tle,

fine aty Tavour which digE iabca the Compan'y.
ExtraCt from al othrs would b destroyed if the on-
ceutantica of le Extrant wer. canied beyond a cStai-
dogrea. Beef tea mnade hran Làebig cnle »y' Extract.
vith balling hôt vaIer, Vil b. fonn-a ta b grathy su-
p in gufavour, .trogilh, anal cleamren to nuy dis:-
srt Thiser p•am th univenal prfeeon. il obtaina

lu the market. Tha Extraet i. tuppilia ta the Bdiàb
French. PMuain RuIMnE, a othar GovUMMnta.

H L O R A L U M.

Liquid an Pwder.
The odouri.su and oo -- po a Diginfectact and

Antiaeptie. For the provention ef d-imes diainmeeing
aida raa, and ramcvng fel eodor; bvalae wbS

Used - badly UMeing clacets, urinals, &c. Al30-ia
powder, which wM be fond invah"l se a substituta

for othar diusnfecting powde Which gie off sng
odours. SoUl by an Chemist. Tw Chloaam Com..-
pany, i anld 2, Grea Wmbemtar atoeut Blaing. Lu-

HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCI, by
Meurs GRIMAULT and Ca.. Op Uv emiata.

8, Rue Vivieni'n, Paris, and for sale byF. NeWbrry &
Son&, 37, Newgate mtee, Iondon, andaby a DruW'ta
and Wholesle Houaes in the United States,

Theu producta are prepared with the greatest cri
under the direct a pereaon of Dr Laoxr, Profes-or
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmciat of the firit clase

to the H ptala f Paria, and ex-Praparator of tb.
C -o.. p f hyalc' CLLUIE B..UR aI th. Col-

legeCof rnc, e h.

RM A ULT' GUARANA, a vegetable eidut oèh-
taind& hum BrazH, infaible in case of ecria

Headache, and Neuralgia, To thes propertice it joina
that of arrecting diarrhea and dysentaryi bowever se-

vre. Physicians are requemtta to aak for Guaraan.
besring lb. seai ci Grimault & C&., âo aa toave ilpire-
acribing crnde Guarana, jout au inported from Brasit,
this latter kind being froquently substituted for Gri-
uaault'c. Doae: orne pacit in a little augued water,
and another packet h&U an hour afterwarda. -

RMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARMITES, prepared
qXfi Pamn et Cannbia Indie& Asthina and aRl

copnlat et lb. respirator>' ana ame pronap.b cariai
o reaeo by tbar Soakn. cacy ch% plant

has been pruvd by extenivre use in a and -Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of tbe ciguet of hoUa-

donna, of atrz l and of arseania acid, and other
plante lallbarto, imployed.

to Wiad the public. ANUAL Or PRACTICAL' THERAPEUTICS.
J. T. Da.vrrosr therefor beg to state that Clo M By.EnWA Jon Waarx, M.D., P.R.C.P.

dyne kit bafficl ail attenpta at anay§ia lth. pubuiabed hdEito.fe.9 12 Myb 0e y
forsule d id W ; benc. be stenil fia the E ,f , L adedf H * Macicai Bookailar, 82 g

ao Ition of dorodyne l ikown i contrary to fatosHcnryRiplC.
universal celebrity of Chlorodyne la the ter o_ _ _ _ _ _

rosa liai lihe public hSol b. aupplial villa la ga-
uino, Dot a juacson o the sse of a apurions con- - QUIRES COMPANION ta th. British PEHARMA-

pa I ~COP1A. Now remIy, pnoe lo 6a, the Fighth
Theword "Chleodyna la a tanciful na eof uina'a Coopanion t the Pharzaao
Drhe1 CaIll Brou-n tbi dseAa anafld tii. toamU0 a b Containa th. nov madicinso Chlorai, Chi.rndo

DIr J. Collin Bown to Dr die sy' Iron, Subcutaneons Injections and ail practical inforna-
i lan ea frm lia decision of te tion up to the present tiie. J. & Churchill. New

Vice Chancilor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery mit. Buriingtn stra, -ndn.-
Brown and Davenport v. Frnenan :-Vice ChanceZ
air W. P. Wood state tha Dr J. Collis BEone 1 NFANCYA CHIHOOD. A Practical Treat-
una.ubteby the ln'entor f Clardyn., t lb. - T e. on the Diseses Infany and Chilhod. By
ments cf the. dadmt Do==is vere daUiberai.»' un- TouAi Ravm Tsami IL». Demy' Svo cltb.
tru. and ha regretted to ay thha bain swor te .ce 14. The Second Edition, rovised and enbad
Eminent Hospital Phyicaaina ofi on ated that Dr Am.» M.nows, ILD. Lda., IL Cp.. Physi

Cllia Browne ws the discoverer of C1orodyna, that C t the R itai for Women, and Phyaicianc-
tp i Y. and mis ne char ha Dr cieua to st. 7aa %capital. "The>,ook -ill be a

Brcvau'a-.See b. T sJul>' MI 18"4 iniaabla w orkcfrouitrfrstallsse-
me ... acturm, . T. Da pat 33, n IRus.el titioner-.-Lancet. H yR.aaw-. M6,8S

atreet, Iloonoury square, 1r -1d. -- May be orde r any' Cni-n Booheller:


